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BoAIItl AL@O VO-m. lo'! l'IAl'ICI.o.L Aro TO JDUil'IEl'J<I:Jf TAII.DIUI1 POI.I• N~~~~::~=· ,e~1:~~~~o"~~: .. '-: .. oii.:F~.:~.~~··· 
' YIC'TI)IS OF TORON~lKE WILJ .. DE GIVE~ 
FlNANCJ.u_. AND li9RAL SUPPORT 
ThuuP'hs•,...mpoecl with work in 
wnn~hon with the adftifll of the 
G'::e%itko;K~~h-:'B:rd~t 1: 
qulrlftlyconfe~n<tihehlinBuf. 
f&lo lu t weft fonnd time to at-
. Uml to the ntt~ls of the llbor 
mo~mtnt outside the aphtl'll of 
the lntemation•L 
UNilY CENTRES OPEN FOR REGISTRATION 
.\ YAArr.TTOPColl"QQTOBzOrn...'<.~L....,.., lb:r:nsns Wn.L 
Tht ll~•test ad1ie•·~ment in thiJI Sr.11Y11 A5 Gowr.5 TO bltrlll"Ql'DU. 
n'"pnlis theoontributionof2M 
thou;;~nddolla fl!l,f) lht&tet.lstrilt­
tl"ll. I'~"Hident &hle~~in~r's reo-
lut inn r~llin.~t for this ~ urn to Ill?· 
hnltl tl1e ~~~~ wofker11 in thetr 
Anl_ll"g\f fnr 'thP ril!ht lo organ-
ixe"l\"urarri~lwithoutad~n{· 
inl! •·nt~. • 
The Ornera\ \i:xecuth~ nl)llrd, 
invotin,:::sol.r~asum.didsoon 
tht•l!lllliUI;Mion (Rmlthea!161lmp-
tim1 i~ qmte 1 "lflrnntable ont) 
thattheindil•idnall<><·•l•eompDII· 
ing th~ Inttrnat..ionAI wnnld re-
deem the plt<ljtl" out of thPir own 
ln'"U 11rirs.. Thtlinftn("(';lft lthedil-
l::~i ~~~~hene~li;i~i~ !;~~;':,.. 
OPE~I~G CELEDR.-\TJONS SOO~ 
,..ith thf'hu~~iX-Ii!!Ul"fl!llfll. The 
per 1"11Jlila tu paic\ b1· th~ allili• l· 
ed loc11lR is th~ onlv .ioowrce nf in-
~e·ofthe lnte"rnRtinnal,aml 
ootofthillallnftktaptllM:!III"e 
paid. Deficits nf .-aryinll" map~i· 
l'd.earenotunlmo.,·n intheh i a- ~ 
torvnfthelnteruatioru.loJli<,oo. 
Dnt the lotem•tinn•l <"<>nsi- • •• ,.,., ••• -''···-••--- • 
dtred.UIDI![gftl:llllOf]~liUn­
jDnlliS quiteW~IJthy.lhnyOfth& 
loca.lil hue u•ings amqnnting- to 
"tbouandsofdoll•n,•nd it is out 
oft~Ml'ingplusoontributiDM 
by indi•id•;,] member~ th&t it i~ 
· U::t 1dorr_: ':itl:i~m" oi~;<: 
peZ:nfthelimill!llfnnd.• ofthe 
lnte rna tionll propt'r the Gen~ra\ 
Extt"utin 8 oard<"<)lltrihuted$1i00 
to the dt-f~Me fund of l>tb!l anc\ 
O(brrpottirKI Indcla'll'!"'fisonPI"I'. ·I 
National SI':("N'.tlr)" Gern1tr of the ;;,;;~2:~:.:~~~·~ :~::~;~;; ~!i~;:{ b..~ .~rl'~i~ t::p';l:n~i ~-~ 
oomndM. TIM! $.:iOO ffintributed 
by the Boanl dot~~ not in Ill)' 
&tllllllrf!II'C!IC'ntthee:"ttentnftht~.t 
~~fi!t!r'b~:~:,i::;·~h: ~~it"~; 
wh•t ·they ran ~pare. In this .tnd 
1imilu ri!Pl tht Board ,.-ill ree-
conuntrt<l lo tht intlil·itlual Ioc:al~ 
~=~~~ibHteftHinllch asthrycan 
Oth.r oontributianlantl .Jon•· 
tiorur b.- the 11fnen~l Jo;xerutil"t! 
Board lnd11tle $300 to the strik· 
~00 ~·;f~~~~~:1"~t· :~l~ 
"forlndirl' indllOOtotholndiaM 
StatttJo'edentionofLabor. 
l'be. motive~ that promPt«! lht 
mny 






4th f;t. ne•r Firtt ,h~nu~. -
Public &hool No. M, Dron%1 I 
Inttrv•leAvt.•DdJo•reemaDSt. 
t .. dieA' Tailo:-•nd Altentiola 
worktninNewlf..-el!andHar\o 
fw-d Conn. •re •till Ofl llRilllt 
whieh .. ase.lled.o~newetbap 
a ftl'.l'all_ t_heireloriftop.i~~ 
ltrrondtllonJotwnrkinu.-. 
~~~~::&;r~~~r·~r!l~a:~ 
Thelritn1tion in thel'.mp"\owrw' 
i rritk1l1 1nd m1n1 otU. 
are on the~ 
.. •re~~~ltortlat 
N)"C!~~n~!~~~~nh-:r ueJ:! 
diecu!lled d• the ll'ational 
lmlustritl Conf~I'NICOP:1 but aJ. l"'';;.dv tbtre is e~rv indication 
that'tbtwholeet~~rjlrUeitl!lill· 





&fore the de~ptes !!l'thl':r~d 
attheeonfel"''nN'ithadtieo!ntak-
enforJ!"".nioedth•ttl•eemrlonrs' 
T 8!gai':!7~/,~~ ::ul:r0~:~. :;:l,:n~:f~n:ssir::~o 'f.::~~ 
ers, their l'l'pudiation of ordolr to reuh, if not pcnnUieut 
=-:r~~~i~:~~~~:~ ~~;,~~~:::"r.~m/J:r~ 
lieandthlH<Iersnfther\ .P.ot ing tlie ronfel'l'nee Jotr. Wilson 
L. are not In br- l"''joiM.I 11, In be hOj)('tl to l!ring abont an adj<ISt-
~ li"'"''!Sf)on~ihlt> bodies fl'f men, mml of relations IM!t.·f!ftl eapital 
wbc.egood faill1<-:~nnotb!!de- andi.!.IOrwMrebvtht.di!ICOntent 
peDdtd upon in entering into in the nnks of t)le lltU,r oronld 
pecta nf aettlmlmt and whoee 1M! allaved and d~troWI !ilrike. 
aWtdleaden~emnnot uereie.the a~etf. 'A SPirit of ci•'t' tnd take 
·:;r,'~1:'!11i~l!•h:r=g:: rr::ec'ii:'t~~;r!~~~~(~~~ !':: 
IF e~w:d::bc"'~tea7n!';.~ 
ntion CommiUH that .. itntd 
the PitW>ur.-h distriri to inregi. 
pte conditiom on the spot hu 
cl.:~f~j·~r~:: tl~l:':n~ ra;~~ 
tidied-up a bit fM the risitQrt; 
tbtbiredthu,oandthestrikt~Wo 
s.eb Wfre !tubed for'\ while; 
t~.~~::.l'e~"J'd f~~~~:r·~ 
witllt'SSeS from •nlOn,~:the "lo~·al" 
trorker~~werrfitWoHcfnrthe 
rommittet". One of the.oe w~rker:1 
tt'ld.ifio.(Jtbl Mworktd l~houN; 
amleamttl80fMGdollal'lladay 
:i1~1~•c'1t:1 ~~,\~ 'h!~'"!n',j :'..;. 




imooy ft,onble to the tompan-. 
~bt l:!perl r7~~'!·t ~~,:nq"J.': 
report of tt:""illl'atiJatian will 
be JMCie publie -11re will kln1 
tometb.ia)r rery i11tertRin,c abou' 
lbellOIIdltiONI"atU..fronL" 
T"~~!=:,..~~ 
we lu>ow11ot anly from the 
n'porta offorl'\"tlll•ht l n.-briw~n 
:O,nikint ami the Dobbtvtb. bul 
alln from the bnnd 1'01''11' l.olt:,l8 
in "'hieh flrrm•n $ttnf l'll 1 ~ 1nd 
German huwiturs pi•Y 1n im· 
pocunt po~rl. \ ' on drr t:MJ~ Ill!!"' 
lbtr with CG\Cibl!l .ha\of. Der. 
mondt. 1 MW arior of H.-il, il 
cnn<h~liiUI: an ofl'en1il·r I,RIIiMt 
thei..ettiahprm-illOI!IIandhu«p. 
tqrtd llip. The Allif:ll Drl p .... -
lfill toi"''C'AAablishthe bloektdt 
he Letta. Ger. 
retpontibilrty 
VonderOoltz, 
but the AlliN are uid~ntly ~ 
U,nnintd to i,rnore thi1 dixlaimer, 
anditMqnite~bltthatGtr­
lnlnTwillt,R~~inblt m.adetof~l 
the r. ... l""' ofsUrntion. 
It it report.rd that the Bob:he-
vib nh<lt [>f'ICII with ll.f.tlnra, 
who\mmortal:_.ed himtl'lf by di· 
O!'ijf!;t:':,df :~~~: ·:: 
~~~i~~~-r\:nnitn .. ~wro"a~i~ 
Tbtl'll b petf'll in F.uro~. 




nnbliaherl! that thfov Wtl'll mem· · 
herwofthf!\rwa\\'ritf,..'F..qnity 







The publiAhtr Yho took this !lblnd 
was John Day .Tubon, of tb. 
:s'rwHannRrs;i&ttr. 
Follnwin,l!' lh•• annmmeement, 
hisentil'lleditoriai.U.fl'wtllred 
out, fiftr new• and editot'itl .mt-
trsof othr:rpaperwojinedlater. 
Only t"'o "io;v•l" reporte,.. reo 
mained on all of~ lar~ d•ilis in+: e~~kin,l' ntWll wrilfors im· 
mediaif:l;v htl!lln the publier.ti!DI 
ofaltrikrbulletin.whichhu 
Wtn mlldt into a rHdable; daily 
2~~~i~~h~~;:il 
WtnliiOidthelirstdty•ndtht 
cin:ulation io.ereued at the n.te 1 
oftwothon•nd daily. One bun· 
dredandliftythoma~~ddollus 
h•~ been pkd~ b;v l1'1C111 finn· 
citrl! to make tbe pnblintion & 
penn•nent one. · 
Tbe•~nfthenntql'f!h.u 
put thefn.rofbankrrupky int&e. 




111rilr:e.. One r;trik~u usipotod 
tointeniew•lloft.bepublishrrs 
oo the aituation and a.X them 
what thry tho~~~;bt about U. 
strike. 
h.-r.lsofthewartheworkerso 
~:f~~~diu::ti.~r or:!d~an1ds. ~: 
~at ttnio1111r~meout with pro-
jmlttut of soeill owoenhip and 
,..orkers' control. The atage. -wu 
set for tL trarurferof power. Then 
l'lt.me that o!le•·e'rquack ph,ai~imo, 
Mr. I.loyd George,-withht•bom-
•oopathie rcmtdifl8. He "put iu 
i~~t~:Jr~~~~~~;i~~~ 
sidt!!!'QttBIIyrtprrsented.Jndus-
trial affairs wert not to be left~~~· 
tirth•to the,.·orlrersaeoonlinj:!:IO 
the 'notshevi.&t prol!f"lm, but · the 
r•pit.alistswel'ttohal'e&look-in 
' al80- and on equal ttm\11. The 
Enll"li$h workers ,.-rre hartlly de· 




smaller Indul!trinl Council which 
it rl~oeted. The Amal!!'lntn1r<l So· 
ritty of Ens:-in~rs, thll rai J,..my-
ntNt arnl the miners all stoo<l 
u itle and rtfUSild rt::(ll;tlilion to 
the o:api tRii~t: Till! fin,.\ rtport of 
~~~~~~·oJ~::' ,.~;~f'~~~~ ~~;~}6; 
::~1-;:::~sr:;~~~l:ti:::r 
Apinitlul~llf<'<lrntn..._ry 
to.brilljf to.''""" allf'nlilln t.M 
luk of t(H>JII'nlhon whirh hM 
~e .. idtnl!'?-lhe-•100,000 
Fund. For 111>1111! ""'"""the tol· 




•lu.tr1M. Thrn' h~,-~ I>M"n .,me 
1hop ~nll~tinno whirh •~ tflll· 
•i•ltnduft'lltnt,l>ut tllf'nntn~r 
illmall.anolitiM"N>m"'n~ 
to brinp: thia roruliUIIn to th~ al· 
t
ft rllion of tlw lnmol""l" nf ahop 
d,airnll'll and •urkfl"' whn haYe 
notllkfn,.nartirf'p~~rlinlhe 
•h9Jl rnll«-tioo~ trw t!wl hund~l 
~~~:·,;d~:'.'O",;,;p;~;: .;:!-:.(,;;;..:;; ~~~u ~:~~l••~:~ .. fr\~n ai~l,l'bo: 
with t>therthin,~e~~. 
m·rt•De..lv ~~~;!~'n-: ~:fe:s !-'~~ nj~ns man~ 
Jlf'•~dl-bts. FnrtheKolcltmk ll"lt 
ant! the Denikine ,. .•• ~tul•ll the 
otherlittlewal"lltuf.JK'Il't!'linlf'•re 
doing lheirUit to ~~end up tlte!X.6t. 
oflil'inglllOI"trtheworld.Our 
The tiTM hu fflmc' to,..._ all 
mintrr thinJI!O aftidr.-aml put .}Ill 
~,..it"hlr fAH,!tV into 1111! lfli iiJtr-
insr of the fum!. T,hr Ln~kPI'II 1111 
mnT?ftrl.i•·,.andmorell•"'•ltnin~t 
to<ltylhanHtrbPfnl'f',JnditiJ! 
t ime th11 til WOI"brll full• rul-
iu the menal'f' to Ma~niution 
~:,·~etilnet1:t~:'i~;ti;;~~~ ~'r ~ 
f,tljlkf'r&. 
TI!eir in.qui~ition in tltf' Tntn-
nRtional hu but nne pnrr-. All 
tltf'ydesi~ia thtth.,nllleialBand 
mrmhel"!!hipnftlti•l•tl!l'llO<Ipro. 
·~...,.;.-~ orj!'niutinn lAke fri,nt 
~nd !II"{> their rontint!Ota de-
mud!! fur • grntrr ~h.,.., in the 
thinj!'lltheynrooln<"f'.Th .. T,nl!ktnr, 
~hit• d<'f~n<ll'r"ll of rnJ>italiu e:r.· 
' •lnitation. rrali7~ that tlll! ('Oft· 
i><ttntof,(:!llni ..... tinnan<lel.,. 
"'Of\!IO:inusneMnfthf' l ntrmational 
fonn aj!1"Nt.,rmtnft..,.l<>~ 
th•n thr nltn nulir-nl upn.iOM 
., fotl~rilot\ir$. 
Thia" •meattitndei• nntim~ble 
in thr:ir prni..tent att~mpt. to 
·I• the Rand &Mol. Thil! illall!o 
true of tllf'ir atta~kt on all ra· 
•lit'llllnbnrpublientionii.I\illl'lri· 
<lf'nt thaL th~ I.tl~k Conunittee is 
ronvi~ that the md.hodic:al, 
.,..noistf.n t l'lmpai~mnfn~i•­
tinn and N]I.ICIItion n.rriNI on by 
lhN~> boditt and thr &:orialilll 
\rm·•m~nt is the !'f'al menaee to 
Capibli.oun and Pri1·ilejl"l'. a11d 
thf'y .,... tMrrfnP'I' makin,ll" -b 
J!'P'I'at effort! to <l!'51my theM 
h!OVfl!lf'OI!t, 
w!v~~~ma:;r: ~~:~~~i~~e'fo,! 
Ia,.. whic-h ,..;u 'flrnd the know!. 
ed,l!f! that will dl!l!ltm1' fti"rm! We 
mtl~t abo,.. the Amei-in.n people 
thlt their veQ.. Jibrntf!l are Ill 
dan"'r. " f. ninst make our de-
miUlds forth~ reif.ll!M!oftJI ~ 
!~/:-!nfi~M!t?oo~d~.:h=h= 
theSocialistMm-eTMRI.,ourlllO\"&o 
trn'nt, on 1 !noting whieh will 




:i.:~~~~t~~~~~r ,:,~JiieJ" them:~ 
:ri,:"7;~~~,;iM , :·o~~ "2t~P00 
fun<!. .. 
1"0~-o~h.~!i~~~: = ~= 
iimf!l be.fol'l". We bo;.\iha~ yon 
willmakej!'OOdaj,'lin! -
:o.r~. l'l"fSident wOttltl l.octter-
meml>\>r th•t the ,..1L time)le 
lll•r&. to blame the high • .t .. 
lil"i.ng OD tbe holluebepen -doo\ wateb pric:cla, ~ 
JUSTICE 
the fullowin& will be found til· 
un~~d, the r~ht of •-1•· '"'"'"",' '':"'-"'c.'-,~".'.:C -,•"::-·:-
::~e11 t~~; ~:~~~·:.'~e8";r; ,t! 
1111~1!'-:J:~al of that right to th• 
employed in the ate<el ind111try iJ 
tlu! i1111111 ·of the l~ tib. Conced~ 
th lltijl'htan!lthe•lrikeeanbe 
lll'ttli!d. Xo man ~ho arjtllf!ll for 
~~i,!"'..:!r~:;1 ;,~~~:~<~~::~~~ ~;: 
i~m. For th~ who aupp<~rt tum 
thereis j•lltonethin,:rtoltanup· 
on: Fooer'. book 'll'ritltn ~ul"' 
ftj!'n. II mav he nj;!tltfl that 1f he 
"ilJ hoJdsi.hOR!htori~DIIIi JIM· 
po:if!ll to put tb~m into pud•~ fro"""' mi•im•••. "'·"' "•"'·" 
tht the strike ia not for ~lawful ! 
:;~~~~~~~~~~;~\~~~~~ .,,.,, '"','"'"" ::·. '"'' ''"""'::: ··; 
r:t~~~~~·~:i~a~~~'.!£~~ , .. -.,, .... ~ ........ , ....... , 
:~.~~~Ec~:rrt:~:~~~~~r~n:~ :~>::;'.,;:;u;:;;:.·:;;.:;~: .·;;•;;;=: 
that he "'ill deal with :l l r. "(loni- ~"' '",',' '"'"C'."','"',''' ,'" 
JM'~, but that hr will not dul 
withlfr. FO&ttr.IA'thimJLM]IOI!f' 
l!n'l~h~,:.j~~=~·-~ ~~ 
~~I~ =~:~~~e~~~'i~,,~;~tni.:;:"j,!:!;1~ 1 
eanbtrttired.?oo'oboohinhiJI!f'l'l· 
;:'.t""~l~:~.ni!:St~h ~lr. Gom-
't"hyisitthat \fr '1u.-haH 
r~ilto;] to d~maool the l'l'lll'f'rn~nl 
of FOtit~rt Wtt1', if th~ Xe,.. York 
Times Jx.liel'(•i that -the,. i• no 
ll',..iter need in the in<lu>'.t~iRI 
•orldthanr;II'Qng,upriJl'ht'.rt · 
~ponsible uniom~ clnd it not hut-
~n to 11rge ~p:otiatiQIIS with the 
Hlron~t,mO!It ntlri_~!ht and 1'1!• 
~ [IOTL1ib le union nffirials an,vwhtre 
inaip:htfTheru ... nisthltthHe 
iB no word of ainrt'ritv in Rllfh 
pi'Qff!IISioll!<.ForMr.G_iryandhi• 
folln"'tl1illhtn!II"''IIOslfOilJl',llp· 




authority. " h.J·~~~~~~ ~~~:~i u~:;r:ri~:~~~ :!~:;.:_:lf,i1~~~~~[~~ ~· 
it ma•• be •rllto Rltr:mptlo res-
C'IM' thf' word 110!hat it!il•alfhan 
MnlemHnin.rin modf'rnri>·ilir.~~­
tion. Intbeindnlitria l ptnhlf'ma 
i>rin~irlt is.simJ\h-.• .... orkinll' h~·­
l>nthr~•~ '" IM' a pphi'Olafltr<·:tam. 
inatiun•nf th~ •·nnFOI'(Inen,....,, ftn<l 
nlodificodinthf'li,.:l>lnfnl'.w-fR<1Jl. 
Xo]lrim·i]llehuall\' mono .-.lid-
::~:f:~:• ::r~ g?;~.~:·~~ ~~~:2 ~""' .. -··.,-,'c .. ·:.,,..,,;-,".;.-.::·-
inspired.lmt aK hiomonh· 111!1 ti-
JM-rimentalll•.-tninl'd. 
It iHa 'II'Okins:prinl'ipltofmod-
~~ !~:\·~~~" ~~:~;~]' r:~ :~.r,::i ....... ,.,., ....... , .. , ... ,. 
IK'rtJ>T'!'liPIIII'Ol inthtm~hl;tf'nll'lll. 
nndthatthl'ybhftllf':"·l.\'<"ilf>O."' 
thfir own <?.p~nbhon. \\'h11t ' "'• ~'""'·"''~ •• ~§I#1£~iji~f~:i!:l~~~ ... ,., ..... , ... , ., 
which •nil fit ~il·il $1'f\'ftnh<, rnil-
wavmen, proff'MOI'll. sh~nink~rs. 
111(1 ~ifJt Ill I dtpUIII\fll( ~hll'f'. 
It i! • workin~ J>r\ll('ij>l<• "r 
modem irldou;try tloat no lnho•r 
M11l bttnlplo\'<"<lata wa:, ... nr'~t 
hours or undir eundition~ ,.-hirh I 
:h~~8n~'::;~~'!i . .;\\·~i,!7:"~~;;,,;'1-~r~ .,. ""'''"'""'" "" .,.,;; lb;cJiiUI 
red minimum ••ge, the eorn.et 
1.-H.Miurtr,prtSidM~tof 




the Rite fortn of lll:10r to 11¢11 
for lbe rij(ll tshtin~tdtnif:'d•lrik· 
-.ln!Ultownsno~in~ 
whate"'r lfe prcnniltl~<l: ill 1'illl-
ha.rghi~lfnopiekrt tinlt'i5l l ­
lowf'<ilnil m!ftin,n ll'll nnw al-
lowfl<l oaly in the fA bor T~mple 
l&alf - f.r from tht miiiJ ••ul 
ho-nf$1.rikt111-1nd in 
TI~o~r•iJ.--1 gu~ble111 in W•ll 
~•nde.l.ndinc:u..tc:--­
~ -.Ire t'-m 1 Sn' Yt~~r'l 
prwtnt of eipl billioa dol.lln. 
Th1 nilmldt hue w•UorecHbeir 
..euriti• by lbit ~-.~. -
Tbey now dtmuullh.M JOur pt'· 
emlllltnt end mine lhall rwc:opiM 
,.,_rreU(hde<~ttee~~rilie.•boda 
fide end p!lte them u 1110np.a. 
on the bacb o f JOG end ynur 
cbilo.lrw •IMlyCIIlrehildrt~~'eebil­
drtt~, in perpetuity. ThU. it eHJ 
u1011ey-in"titf · 
Thi1 ill the !Ifni tlu.l Wall 
St!'tt'l iJ trying to put over. 
Tbe noilroeda of Lhe row:~try 
In! '"orth froml11,000,000,000to 
$- I:I,OOO,OOO,OOO.Tlu.tilmoret.h•n 
tlll"yfiiBI.theown-Butthetil 
whet they er& wort.h today eo-
roro,ling&.othed.ockquot.al.iOIUIOD 
w.n Stn!tt. The~ Com-
me~ Comm;.loD baa been nlu-
ing nili"'OIdl under the r. Fol· 
ltHebi ll,•nd fromtheTeluations 
tbu.~~f•rCOCAp1oetedthotailr-oadt 
areworthebout.St2,000,000fl00. 
Hut the r~ilroadlaftldeiming 
a.-elueof$:20,(100p00,000.~y 
1re de....ndin3" thet Con~ 
eb•ll~ir.ethefiditiollll 
wakred~~eM~rit~a"ndin$urethe 
ownena minimum of6 ptrCf!llt 
ink~ upon them. 'I'h..il, il the 
rn•inpnrpo&eoftbeOilbintro-





15th OF OCTOBER 
be_!n ' tn.n.s fured to lhe full eh~rge ot 
DR, LOUIS SADOFF ' . 
· · and well known dentist who, 
together with our former dentists, OR. 
and DR .. MAIER, 'will endeavor to give 
scient ific and efficient dentistry to the 
in our trades. 
Every Union man and worn&ui is urgently invited to come to the big 
MASS' MEETING 
IN MADISON ~UARE GARDEN, THIS SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 18th. 
• and help pr~test ~t propoaed 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
whichianothingm.oreorleuthana LEAGUE OF INTERNATIONAL BANKERS to'uploit 




JAMES A. REED, 
F. ~. S.nator 
PHIUP FRANCIS, 
Chid Editorial Writer 
N. Y.American 
Mr. Ernest Bohm hu been invited to apeak for Ute working people, and other apeaken will 
make dtort addreuet. , · . 
Overflow meetings will be eareCI for by five big stand. and ~dditional apeakera. 
COME AND SHOW.,'IliE SENATE WHERE LABOR STANDS! 
~1U.M t;;_ ,...., II -~ . I 
r.ehallr.n.cte r.nd-;-1timultlll Tllther 
0...~ ot Me• Ton n. ~~•n p~=•~o f.~"'::;!~i~~ 
llolf*--r.NotU'J'PIIbl"'lll ... hol'll. 
tw 11M IIU.te u>d -•lr at...-14. Thecontributionof$100tothe 
..a--117 _...,. JtUu u.......... Tnditn• Slr.te FedeTlltion of '•· 
w--.o, lo.I\'I"C....., •'-~ ••ono _.. bor wullllde with 1 •itw of aid · 
•• t.o law, d- &Ad • ...,, tiM! ~e in$!' thr.t bodv to pi'OIIr!eltle the 
11 ~e Blo•l- Mu- ot the head• of the tndi&na Stlltl Com· 
• ,._..., oU that Ul o tonowtq b. pany on 1 chu~ of murdu. 
1.0 Ute - ol blo Uowletl ... uol Tl~re it Ol'erwhelminJr e1·idenl'l! 
Wltf. r.lnMoo..-t~meatot tho1!11.,. fo ]U'l'n'll that the 4 workt'r!l shot 
""l~ ~"''"'· ete... or the If- der.d 11 Jlnmmoml. Tnt!. in the :W111::~::~~~~ '!: .. ~: =:"~: ~~~O:'r:u'~i~~~~ 1:~h:1 l~~~d; 
!:u:, Z;:""~!!i ~!. ".:.~:_! of the ollicir.l!l o f the company. 
llou. llri•~ oa t.be nnrM of 1111• ~;~le~les!:f:II'Fede~ti!~ !i 
f- to •II: • _ lAbor to brill$!""lbe murdt'nors to 
1. Tloat 1111 ...., .. u4 Ut!f- justiff. 
«tiM pobl\lller, ld.IIM, 101&ilct"' Thtl General.•:~ecuti .. e Board 
~!IOO',Udbulalll. m&UJOn&no : dccid!!dtost&mlbythe•ictinyt,nf 
. P•bllo~ .. : lat ....... tloa .. Ledt.. the, rettn't Toronto elo1k str1k~ 
~:'"::: 'N':':~-;~ ~~~: 11 u.. ~h~r:'c, c;:~i~r~w,r;; d~~~; 
.:~s:.~~~~:::. u .. ~ ~~ I ~~~::l~~~~~~~~;:{,.!tii 
9u1- Muacon: Eltu u."" 11!1!! Ill it that th.Me "ic:ti11111 nf d1111 
....., u Ulllo• Sq., !i'e• Y-. 1ru do not wlftr boftll.<le nf lack 
N. 'f. .-- of fund• to defen<lthtm. ~or .,ill 
L ' "nlr.t Ule ow111n ""'Tile to· tht. lntemationtl stop there. 
-tiDDil La41• o..n.>ollt WorQn' Enry effort will he nudf to put 
Ualoll. I t UaloD Sq .. New Yort. N. T~ the nse nf thHe t·i~linlll btfore 
B. tkbleolqer, Preold~Dt. 11 Ualoa she bar of publie opinion 110 ns to 
llq, Ne• Y-. N.• Y.; A. Barotr, countencl the hue 1n<l ~rv of the 
llecnti>7·1'TeN•...,.· Sl Ualoo Sq. p!!n sll\'t!l of the ~• pit&lii;t d~AA. 
Now Tcort. N. Y. Ao ..-taUoa HI .\ltOj:'!'tht r tht ~nt ..-! inl!' 
~eot, .,..q~,uq or a-tliO.· of ~he uttuti•·e both of tht' ln· 
...... ......, ll!rnationlll>u.-ontrlbutffla.p"lO. 
I. "nl&t tlo.o 1D>o1111 bol>llllold- riouspo~loth~ hislorvnfthe 
-'PI:- ud otliit -..ri!J' lloltl· Amerinn lAbor ~~o~nif:nt and 
_o ... I"'OO'll.oldlqlper .. alw has demonstnted in a brillir.nl 
-.ottollli.OI.onatotboodo,"'ort· manner, thetruemnningofsoli-
'i"' ,.::,"::" ::::::::C..."':.N:Z,~ duity of ltbor. I 
&loo1't.~•lqt.be...., .. ol t.beowaen. 
.uoel..loold~n. ud _,.,..u,. bold- If 
llf,OOtltaia""torllrt.bollltofMOclt· 
...,.,. ...... ..,..,u,.lloldenulli.Q' 
- •-t.bobooUQIUM.....,. 




u..,u. • ....,eottho,......aorco" 
_.,1101 IM wllom IUOio, \1'\iltll \1 
...U,...I••••••: lloot.botth1&14 
IWD~Ia>Dtaiall&t.,...at. 
••l>rldll&' ........ , •• fall bawltdst &ad 
_.Wut.ot.bedn:t>--dd 
a.dltlou u...s.r= wloltll &loeb~ 
... -tr bolden wllo::•·~-~··~~~~~=~~ 
aJrnl' ~ I LD 10, AlfJID. 
NOTfCE OF REGULAR MEETINGS• 
1\IISCELLANEOUS BRANCH• • 
Monday, October 20th. 
GEI'Jr.P'L MEETINGo 
-"C--·_:Mc.:o=n=day,.October 27th. 
NOTICE e~TINGS AND NOMINA· 
TJOI'I''OF OFFICERSo • 
CLOAK AND SUIT BRANCHo• 
Monday, November Jrd. 
DRESS AND WAIST BRANCHo 
Monday, November lOth. 
MISCELLANEOUS BRANCHo 
Monday, November 17th. 
GENERA'!:. OFFICERS, 
Monday, November 24th . 
AT ~~JTQNbe~ALtW.·r:rkt Place 
ELIGIBIUTYo 
Practical Ladies' Gannent Cutters who have 
worked in the trade 4 months within the 
year. 2 of the 4 i:nonths must have been put 
in within the 6 lnonths preceding the elec· 
tion. 
Prospective nominees must be in good stand. 
ing; they should not owe more than 12 
:=~~:~s 0;n~~~t~~rh~:ri;a~?c:~s1~~s·t ~~ 
settled. Only those who have been members 
' of the union foli at least 2 years can run. 
J -WolfACo., 
1~ Madi.onAn. 
Son&: ~:lt.dilon A .. e. 
Solomon&!.feU.ltr, 
33 Eaet :l3rd St. 




33 F..ut Mrd Sl 
:Uu: Cohen, 
l i» Mr.d i110nA.-e. 
Julir.nWr.i.tCo., ~ 
IIi Eut32nd SL 
Dre:.well DrHII Co., 
Ul::ut:WndSL 
Reginr. Koble.r, 
· . U2 Fourt.hAn. 
Deitz .l Ottftlbfr~, 
5!.t8Wflllt33r.i5L 
Snr.gpy Dtt~a, 
IHO Si~tb 
